Kauffman Scholars, Inc.
Graduation Progress Survey 2017-18 FAQs
Why is Grad Progress Survey an annual requirement for scholars?
Each year academic year, KSI will need active scholars to report their individual degree
progress so that we can accurately monitor and record expected graduation dates
and/or the scholar transition into the Kauffman Scholars, Inc. Alumni Association. The
fasted and easiest way to update this information is to request each scholar to complete
the 5 minute survey at the start of each academic year.

How long will the Grad Progress Survey be open and when is the deadline?
The 2017-2018 Grad Progress Survey will be available for scholars starting on Monday,
October 2nd 2017. It is encourage that scholars complete the survey ASAP but the
formal deadline for completion is December 2nd 2017. At that time, the survey will close
and scholars who haven’t completed the survey will be notified by their Postsecondary
Coach.

How do I access the survey?
The survey can be accessed via the KScholars Gmail account on Google Forms. The
exact link will be sent via email and the KSI student portal from October 3rd until
December 2nd 2017.
Please note: Scholars will need to use their KScholars email account to complete the
survey. The survey not accessible through any other email account.

How do I verify that I completed the Grad Progress Survey?
Upon submission, you can elect to have your responses sent to you for your records.
You will be notified as the deadline approaches, if for whatever reason your survey was
not received.

Once I complete the survey, what happens?
Once the survey is completed, formal responses will be sent to the KSI Career and
Alumni department for review. Scholars transitioning to alumni status between the Fall
2017-Summer 2018 semesters will be notified of next steps and resources from the KSI
Career and Alumni Coordinators.

If I have questions or concerns regarding my upcoming graduation, who do I contact?
Please contact the Alumni Development Coordinator, Solissa McKay, at
smckay@kauffmanscholars.org anytime for assistance.
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